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5! OMAHA ITALIANS
with a pocket knife, shortly t after
noon Friday, inflicting severe
wounds about the head. The police
surgeon was calle'd and attended
Lewis, Harris was placed under ar
rest and is being held at the central

police station awaiting further

i"KICK IN!" SAY

1 DEMO OFFICERS
BUB Bjm M aa aaak. .h a m MM aM aV

ter and Alice Clear, tne nnsnand has
filed a motion, asking that the court

require Mrs. Clear(to submit herself
for physical examination, the

tht defendant's physi-
cal dpndition is of a nature as to er

hi health and life.

Asserts Marshall Lewis --

Insulted His Mother

Asserting that Marshall Lewis.
2532 Tatrick avenue, insulted his

mother, Luther Harris, 1529 North
Seventeenth street, attacked Lewis9

developmentTn riini nurrn be given a commission as captain
in the quartermaster's corps.y iu crarLuitta

TO GO .HOME FOR

SERVICE IN ARMY

Those Who Fight in Italy with

Countrymen Will Get but
Two Cents Daily .

in Pay-M- ore

than 100 Italians from

Omaha will return to Italy to fight

Ceoose loisefiir SfiliMi11
:; campaign Hat is Feverishly

Passed in Court, House

.

r as Politicians Fear
) Defeat.

"'red Gerhart, Omaha soldier, sta-

tioned at Camp Dodge, la., is sick
at the army post with the measles
He is well known in Omaha. wic e
he was prominent in amateur base
ball circles. His w'fe is a stenog-
rapher in the First National bnk.

Relatives in Omaha have ',ist
been notified of the death of Os-

car Sqderburg, 2503 Capitol avenue,
who was attending the government
training school at St. Paul, Minn,
reath was caused by influenza. He
is survived by his mother and
widow.

Arthur C Storz will leave Omaha
Friday night for Urbana. 111., where
he will study "ground work" in the
aviation section at the government
school attbe University of Illinois.
Lat$r he will go to Rantoul Field,
III., to w,ork for a commission as
a pilot.

'

i
Sergeant Herbert Y. Donnelly,

127th field artillery company, has
arrived safely in France, according
to a cablegram received by his pa-
rents. 2615 Binnev street

of the RELIABLE sort
from HARTMAN'S ex-teisi- ve

stocks. If youthe Italian army. Most of thein
want to combine qual

T Van fliensselaer. formerlv in ity, style, comfort and
charge of "ie Pacific Fruit Express Lt. M. J. Sannebeck of the Oma- -

company of the-- Union Pacific, has ha quartermaster's corps is seri-gon- e

to Washington, where he will ously ill with jnfluenza.
i.

Married on Thirteenth,
Woman Asks Divorce,

Alleging Cruelty

November 13, 1913, appears to
have boded ill for Barbara and
Charles Slafer, who were married in
New York City on Ihit date. The

wife, in a petition for divorce filed

in district court, asks for an abso-

lute divorce, custody of two chil-

dren. 5 and 3 years old. and alimony.
She alleged that Slafer struck her,
used abusive language, and other-
wise expressed his anger by break-

ing articles of furniture. She claims
that they separated 16 months ago
and that since then Slafer has con-

tributed only $10 toward mainten-
ance jf the children. Slafer lives at
4323 South Thirty-thir- d street and is

employed m a packing house.
Mary Miller, on behalf of her

minor son, Owen, has petitioned for
an annulment of the marriage bonds
which exist between the boy fend

Emily Miller. Thev were married

January 24, 1918. The son is 20

years old. l

Jessie L. Schroeder, nee Criss.
asks for her freedom from Samuel
C. Schroeder, to whom she was
married September 17, 19171 She as-

serts that Schroeder earns $240 per
month, but has neglected to support
her.

Bessie Bergman has fceen allowed
the restoration of her maiden name,
Bessie Ludell, in a divorce decree,
granted on her petition against Carl
Bergman. Nonsupport was charged.

Ethel J. Dygert, 1821 Maple
street, has filed a petition lor
separate maintenance, alleging that
her husband, Harold R. Dygert. or-

dered her to pack her trunk and
leave. The Dygerts were married in

Boulder, Colo., July 21, 1916, arid
have one child, 11 months of age.
The wife asks for $60 per month
alimony.

In connection with the divorce
proceedings pending between Wal

genuine economy
Let HARTMAN

"Feather You? Nest"
4

; J
quently class 3. which is the centerGrain Men Discuss

Official Standards

for Graduating Oats
CONVENIENT TERMS OF PAY

MENTS GLADLY-ARRANG-
ED.;

re? w

om Extensively Stocked STOVE DEPARTMENT

men already have applied for trans-

ports and will leave in a few weeks.
A new treaty between the United

States and Italy provides that Ital-

ians who are registered for service
in the United States army ami who
claim exemption because of their
nationality, may be reclassified from
class S, F. to class No. 1. This new

ruling will go into effect early in
November and many Italians, with
wives and families in the old coun-

try, are returning to fight in the
Italian army.

This emmigration will make still
further inroads on the laborers of
Omaha. The men have been work-

ing at the Union Pacific shops, the
smelter, and for the street railway
company.

If these men are drafted into the
United States army they will be paid
a dollar a day; in the Italian army
the pay is something like two cents
a day

Guns, Not Typewriter,
to Bring Peace, Says T. R.

Providence, R. I., Oct. 18. In a

Liberty loan address tonight The-
odore Roosevelt declared the United
States "will get peace with a ma-
chine gun and not with a

You will find In our large stock a stove for every purpose and the
prices are consistently lower than you can Obtain anywhere else. Tho(rflL Fill

I li fe
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of the local market, dovn to class 4,

it was claimed would disturb the en-

tire commercial market for oats and
cause an endless amount of confu-
sion without any justification for it
other than to satisfy a very slight
technicality of the milljng interess.
Other minor discussions as to the
proposed amounts of moisture, dam-

aged grain, foreign material and
other mixtures which shoifld be per-
mitted in the various grades and
standards were indulged in to some
extent, but the proposed changes
differed but slightly from the pro-
posed schedule and were of minor
importance.

Among the local parties who par-
ticipated in the discussions were
Geo. B. Powell, chief inspector and
weighmaster of the "Omaha Grain
Exchange, J. W. Holmquist of the
Holmquist Elevator company, S. P.
Mason of the

Grain company and Walter Fowl-
er, local representative of the U. S.
Agricultural Department.

new 1918 Stoves and Ranges are
now on display, Including such fa-

mous makes as Garland, Peninsular,
Regent, Cole's Hot Blast, etc See
them.

The United States Department
of Agriculture, Bureau of Grain and
Markets, held a hearing at the Fon-
tanels hotel Friday morning at
which the proposed official stand-
ards of the U. S. Department of
Agriculture for the graduation of
oats were discussed.

George Livingston, who has
ci.arge of the federal grain super-
vision presided.at the meeting. Oth-
ers of his party who were present
were E. G. Boerner, G. L. Barton,
Chester Morrell.

The proposed schedule for grada-
tion met with the approval of those
present, but in one or two points
there was considerable dissention.

However politics may or may not

je adjourned elsewhere, democratic
politics have not been adjourned in
the court house.

In addition to passing the hat in
ll.- - treasurer's office, the shake-
down of slifke!shas been extended
to the entire personnel of those
who may owe allegiance to demo-
cratic favor.

The schedule of assessment which
is being imposed even down to the
humblest cmpfoye, is this: Those
who receive "less sthan $100 per
north, $5: those receiving $100 per
month, $10; and all who are being
paid- more than, $100 per month, an
increasing assessment as high as
$50 for the s. The only
!.ceptions are the scrub women.
. Hard Times for Demos.
..Those in charge of this drive for
the campaign dollars explain that
these are perilous times for demo-
crats .hereabouts; that if any demo-
cratic nominees expect to win on
November 5, they must have am-

munition in the form of money, and
'.hat it Is up to the employes to
'hack those at the front" by

their quotas of coin.
Naturally resentment is rife

iLjainst this scheme? as many of
he clerk, janUors md laborers

nave been doing their best in sup-

porting war activities and otherwise
meetuig the txigencies of these war
days- -

Election Commissioner Moorhead
is conducting a school for election
bfrcials who will serve on Novem-

ber 5. The school will be open un-

til Saturday.
Albert W. Jefferis is making his

rounds in Sarpy county. He will
close the day in Papillion at 7:30
o'clock. "Jeff" has been making a
splendid impression everywhere he
has appeared and there are indica-
tions, that Sarpy couny will come
in'" with a finemajority for him.

Arthur C. Crossmarj, Real

Estate Dealer, Dies Friday
Arthur C. Grossman, 4932 Web-

ster street, died Friday morning at
i o'clock at the Methodist hospital,
death beiirjr due to a complication
of diseases.

Mr, Crossman was 67 years old

CQJ AN EFFICIENT COAISAV-IN- O

OAK HEATER. It costs
little and consumes little, yet gives
the desired heat.' Will burn soft

$10.98
coal or wood.
Our low price
onlyThe insertion of what was termi

ll nated class 2, throwing what is now
class 2 down to class 3. and conse- -

OUR "SPECIAL REGENT" KSP
WOOD OR COAL RANGE;
has 20-in- oven, top, con-
venient and roomy warming oven.
Stove sets on nickel sanitary base.
A stove guaranteed to bake.-- WM. L. HOLZMAN, TreasJOHN A. SW ANSON, Pres.' p iricea

1 specially.li $33.50at

The Wonderful "Sellers" Special

One-Minu- te

Store Talk
"The gentleman whom you

tee walking along with nerv-

ous glance to the left and
right ha juit rrtade the dis-

covery that he i about the
only man in the immediate

vicinity who still clings to his
summer su't," said a cus-

tomer.

There is a lot of comfort,
mental and otherwise, in
keeping dressed with the sea-
son and it pays.

SHOP EARLY SATURDAY STORE CLOSES 6 :30 P. Mj.

Think of Your Clothes
Comfort for Winter

't 1

i

Kitchen Cabinet

Only $1.00
Puts This Cabinet in

Your Home Today

4 I
' .

i.
By all means, visit our

store tomorrow, and have
ons of these wonderful
cabinets delivered to your
home upon payment of only
Jl per week.

The only Kitchen Cabinet
with the wonderful Auto-
matic Lowering Bin.

Come in and aee it dem-
onstrated. See" how easily
the tn comes down level
with the table. See how

y

at the time of his death, and had
been a resident of Omaha for the
p-- st twelve years, being engaged in
the real estate business while here.
He came to the state some 40 years
ago.

He is survived by a wife and one
ton, Raymond M. Crossman. The
funeral will be held at the residencf
at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

ARTISTIC A IiljTDESIGNED PED- -

STEP LADDER
STOOL with con-
venient ladder
and stool com-

bined; opens and
folds automatical-
ly; heavy steel
braces, indispens-
able for the kitch-
en. Be sure and
secure one at this
low price

86c

i -

JSSTALi. Your choice
of genuine quarter-sawe- d

or dull fin-
ished mahoeanlzed
birch: 36 Inches
high. 21-in- square
top. Saturday'!

quickly you can fill lt with BO pounds. See how noiselessly it
swings back Into place. At this sale, we quote you special low
prices and allow you to pay on terms bo easy you never miss the
money.

pried only

$4.97

COLD waves come unannounced
Greater iNfebraska is meeting

the demands of efficient, foresighted
men vho believe in being prepared
for emergencies with the clothes
they need.

i

Wonderful Selections Unequaled Values

Buy a Columbia GrafonolaatHartman's
AND BUY IT NOW

" ml llf i'.fclk We advise that If you are contemplating tho purchase of a Grafonola In the near future to take
of the wonderful offer notated below, as there is sure to be a shortage of these marvelous

later on on account of early Christmas buying and there is also a possibility of an advance in price.ft
MA

Z GET THE FULL MEANING OP THIS SENSATIONAL OFFEIl Any size or
style uf the genuine "COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA'' acknowledged to be the
world's best talking machine, delivered In your home without one cent In ad-

vance. PAY CASH ONLY FOR THE RECORDS INCLUDED IN OUTFIT
NO MONEY IN ADVANCE ON YOUR GRAFONOLA.

; V..:-

COLUMBIA OUTFIT NO. 15
L J

LLpI
13 tercet I

Charged. IrJ "

Columbia

Outfit 75
Hahog any,Oak or ftitin
Walnut laM-retS- O

selec
tlons (10 dou-
ble dlso rec-
ords).

90i
Far Only

$1.85
Week

Columbia
Records

for
November
on Sale
Today

Come in
and Hear

Them

Quartered
Golden Oak
or Mahog-
any Cabinet
-N- on- vi-

brant motor
and six se-
lections (3
r e c o r d s)
double disc

$2P

Sincere Personal Service

Three great clothing stores under one roof
here. Thousands upon thousands of solid,
serviceable, substantial, fashionable

Fall Suits Top Coats

Overcoats

$15 $20 $25 $30 $35
A Guaranteed Saving of 25 to 33 3 Compare. .

With the most distinguished showing of hand-tailore- d

.garments in the west at

$40 $45 i $50 $60 $70 $85

V

Pay Only 60c a Week

e

Ask the man
A

who wears one

SUITSV '
3

To every woman in Omaha who has a
son in the service e will give abso-

lutely free a handsomely colored 20x10

kOLL OF HONOR
POSTER

Has a place in center for his photo
and space below for a history of his
enlistment

v For Saturday Only
or while 1,000 last.

--AND-

OVERCOATS

Made to your measure

America's Best Clothing
And None But the Absolute Best

Society Brand Hickey-Freem- an Fashion Park
Cfothes Clothes Clothes

Adler-Rochest- er Brandegee-Kincai- d Campus Togs COLONIAL DESIGN DRESS-
ER, built of seasoned wood
and finished golden, in the im-

itation quarter-sawe- d oak; ha3
roomy base, painted, with four

III ill A CAREFULLY CONSTRUCT-
ED ROCKER of splendid de-

sign, in imitation dull mahog-
any or highly polished ouarter-sawe- d

oak. Full saddle seat,drawers; French double
NOTICE

Thin advertisement mnat be present-
ed vrltU every one requesting thU
poster. B

plate mirror.

$14.69Price
artistic panel
back. Price
only .$7.75

YOUNG Men's waist seam, English and form-fittin- g

Most diversified range of models. Rich au-

tumn colorings and fabrics. Men of unusual proportions,
big men, very tall or very short men, short, stout, stubs,
young men stouts. Greatest stocks
of special sizes in autumn and (T-- j r j QiC?r
winter suits at plO 10 tpDU

only

15th and Harney.

SEE OUR WINDOWS

-- 111 Fall Overcoats Heavy Overcoats
$15 to $85$15 to $45

H A X D Y . TELEPHONE
STAND AND-CHAI- fumed

I seasoned wood, fitted with

Entirely new style ideas. New colors and
weaves. Autumn green, brown, grey, brilliant
effects not attempted heretofore. Many richly
silk lined or silk treated. The coat of coats to de-

pend upon for general utility.

Everything here from dressy velvet collar,
ported, to Scotch, Irish, English overcoats. Single
or double breasted auto coats. Street coats. Util-

ity coats. Ulsters. Ulsterettes. v

v...
Blouse Specials

Saturday at The Store
"" "Famous for Blouses"
Fine quality Georgette
Crepe, Crepe de Chine and
beautiful Silk stripe blouses
special at $595
Jufut .Orkin, 1508-1- 0 Douglaa.

book compartment. Chair la
strongly braced; exactly as
illustrated and priced for
Saturday, only

roNTrxrj- -
OUS POST FlVfJ-PIEC- E

COMBINA
Men's and Young Men's Clothes. Entire Second Floor Main Building. Annex and Fourth Floor.

TION; full sleonly.'

A HTCU nit.JN
M A II O G A NV OK
AMERICAN W A iT

I'OL'R POST-
ER UE1); full size
only. Excellent fin-
ish throughout,very

as illus-
trated. Trice only

COMPARE
OUR VALUES

ALWAYS

MSSE OUU' WINDOWS

TODAY,
Silk Underwear Specials.

verms Martin fin-
ish, sanitary ateel
springs, soft cotton,
top mattress, ono
pair comfortable
pillows. Jr'ive pieceat only ,

$22.65
rjN

WtU A SWANSOMtxa. 8.75. 7WM L HOLZMAM.1

413 15 -- 17 Sputli 16lb SjrMtJ

' Saturday we will offer extra-
ordinary values in Ladies' Siik
Underwear. ' ... . .

JULIUS ORKIN,
1S0S am! 1510 Douglas St.

..CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMENr
T

0


